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https://youtu.be/PjVUZUpYH7k
1. Supply the correct determiner.
1. Could you bring me_________ books I left in the garden?
2. _______ sun rises from the east.
3. The doctor advised me to eat ______ apple every morning.
4. There aren't ________ students in the library.
5. I haven't got ________ pictures in my bedroom.
6. She gave a cookie to ______ child.
7. I've got to solve ________ math problems before I go to sleep.
8. (With a bowl of cherries on your lap) _______ cherries are delicious!
9. My mother doesn't drink ______ coffee.
10. I always keep __________ money in my wallet for emergencies.

2. Choose the appropriate options to complete the sentences
1. Today ---- people who enjoy winter sports is bigger than that of twenty years ago.
A) a number of B) many C) a great deal of D) the number of E) several
2. According to the studies, dolphins, whales and ---- other sea creatures use highly
sophisticated navigation systems.A) any B) a little C) many D) much E) each
3. The dietary habits of a child often have ---- to do with that child's eating habits as an adult.
A) little
B) whole
C) every
D) a great amount
E) most
4. In the United States of America, there are adult literacy classes for workers, ---- of whom
never graduated from high school.A) a little
B) much C) any D) many E) a good
deal
5. In the first ---- months of life, an infant learns how to lift its head, how to smile and how to
recognize its parents.A) many B) a lot of
C) any
D) the number of
E) few
6. Serving ---- terms in Congress, Shirley Chisholm became an important United States
politician. A) plenty B) several
C) a lot
D) much
E) whole
7. Although the language learning abilities of apes have surprised ---- scientists, they
generally agree that apes do not progress beyond ---- linguistic abilities of a two-year-old
chiid.
A) few / a
B) a little / the C) many / the D) each / a
E) much / the

8. The storm continued for ---- of the days when we were in New Orleans, but fortunately
there wasn't ---- damage in the city.
A) a few / many B) several / a lot C) all / a little D) most / much E) some / few
9. Heavy fines and jail sentences have made ---- difference in preventing elephant poaching
for their tusks. A) the number of B) a few C) little D) many E) none
10. Although ---- species of fox are reddish in color, ---- Arctic fox is often pure white.
A) a great amount of / an B) any / the C) plenty / the D) all / an E) most / the
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संस्कार स्कूल
विषय - व ंदी प्रकरण - पत्र (अनौपचाररक ) लेखन
कक्षा 8

कायय पत्रक -2

प्रश्न 1 छात्रािास में र ने िाले अपने छोटे भाई को पत्र
वलखकर प्रातः काल वनयवमत रूप से योग एिं
प्राणायाम का अभ्यास करने के वलए प्रेररत कीविए |

प्रश्न 2 कक्षा में प्रथम आने पर बधाई दे ते हुए अपने
वमत्र / अपनी सखी को पत्र वलखखए |
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https://youtu.be/B_bXZB87Sk8
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SQUARES AND SQUARE ROOTS
EXERCISE 3-D AND E

https://youtu.be/snqKt4ae69o
1. Find the square root using the method of prime factorization:
(i) 225

(ii) 441

(iii) 2025

(iv) 4096

2. Find the smallest number by which 252 must be multiplied to get a perfect square. Also, find
the square root of the perfect square so obtained.
3. Evaluate using the long division method:
(i)√

(ii)√

(iii) √

(iv) √

4. Find the least number which must be subtracted from 2509 to make it a perfect square.
5. Find the least number which must be added to 6203 to obtain a perfect square. Find this
perfect square and its square root.
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https://youtu.be/IYRJsApFMC4
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https://youtu.be/0N-jL_GaBmo

Class VIII - History
Chap. 3 - Ruling the Countryside
(Activity chapter)
Worksheet - 1
Choose the correct option
1. East India Company got diwani rights from the Mughal emperor
i. Siraj-ud-Daulah
ii. Shah Alam I
iii. Shah Alam II
2. Which revenue system created a loyal class of zamindars for the Company?
i. Mahalwari system system
ii. Ryotwari system
iii. Permanent settlement
3. Who became the owners of land under the Ryotwari System?
i. the peasants
ii. the zamindars
iii. the Company
4. Indigo cultivation season coincided with the cultivation season of
i. cotton
ii. woad
iii. rice
5. Which one of the following was called the blue gold?
i. Pepper
ii. Cinnamon
iii. Indigo
6. Who declared that sowing of indigo was not compulsory?
i. Company
ii. Planters
iii. Queen of England
7. Permanent settlement was introduced by
i. Sir Thomas Munro
ii. Lord Cornwallis
iii. Alexander Reed
8. Who was given the right to collect land revenue under the Mahalwari System?

i. Zamindar
ii. Ryots
iii. Village Headman
9. Main center for indigo cultivation was
i. Uttar Pradesh
ii. Bihar
iii. Orissa
10. Who took up the cause of indigo cultivators from Champaran?
i. Mahatma Gandhi
ii. RC Majumdar
iii. The Biswas

